Slow down start men's basketball

Sean Carson
Staff Reporter

The losing streak for the Truman men’s basketball team continued to sink the Bulldog ship this past weekend when the team fell to Emporia State University (Kansas) 93-70. The team falls to 5-16 overall and 1-11 in the MIAA, while Emporia improved to 8-4 in the conference and 9-15 overall.

“This is the first time this year the players came out flat for the second consecutive home game and quickly found themselves behind,” Junior forward Matt Beran said. “It’s disappointing because when you dig yourself a hole, it’s tough to get out of. We just didn’t have that control of the game, and any time you dig yourself a hole, it’s tough to come back from.”

After Schrader received a technical foul for a flagrant block called on freshman guard Chip Welker, the Bulldogs were down 17-11 before we know it we’re down by 30,”

Senior forward Matt Beran pulls up for a jump shot during the game against Emporia State University. The Bulldogs lost to the game 93-70.

“A few turnovers and hurried shots and before we knew it, we were down,” Ryan Welker said.

Head coach Ed Schneider said the team’s sprinters, hurdlers and distance runners had a mixed performance at the MIAA Indoor Championships on Feb. 28 to 1 March 1 at the Baymont Inn/Fazoli’s Invitational. The team participated in more events than in any previous meet, he said. The ‘Dogs had higher than the Bulldogs participated in the entire two days.

"Nobody is making a huge effort to win events right now," women’s head coach John Cochrane said. "We’re just trying hard to have kids pull out events and develop their team rather than go for wins."

The Bulldog men are coming off the MIAA Indoor Invitational last weekend at Joplin, Mo. Five Bulldog athletes pulled out events, participated in the men’s and placed fourth of the events.

"Ideally, I’d like to see us participate in the entire two days. But mainly the Ultimate team enjoys the fun of the game."

Track teams near end of indoor season

John Cochrane, women’s coach, said the team has bigger plans.

The men’s and women’s indoor track and field teams are preparing for the final back of their indoor seasons. Both teams are pushing themselves for the MIAA Conference Championships Feb. 28 to 1 March 1 at the Baymont Inn/Fazoli’s Invitational. The ‘Dogs have bigger plans.

"Ideally, I’d like to see us participate in the entire two days. But mainly the Ultimate team enjoys the fun of the game."

Junior Kerri Dantin and a teammate film the Frisbee around during practice in the Student Recreation Center on Monday. The team could travel up with Mizuka for the first time since the spring at Hendrix College (Ark.), the team has 15 to 20 new members.
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